Network News

STandS day 5th March - Be a part of a Randomised Coffee Trial, Listen to Lightning talks, learn more about Quality Improvement and find out about a reflective journal club. Use the booking form on the CPD guide of our Libguides site.

A reminder that there’s a list of secure and legitimate health and care knowledge and education websites which NHS Trusts are encouraged not to block at: http://www.libraryservices.nhs.uk/forlibrarystaff/information/technology.html

The team who maintain this list have now created an easy way to suggest additions to this list, and that’s via a form here: https://kfh.libraryservices.nhs.uk/essential-sites-update/

Two e-learning courses for signposting
Why not create a link from your Library and Knowledge Services website and encourage your Trust colleagues to do some e-learning?

- STEP project: an introduction to literature searching https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/literature-searching/

New downloadable national publicity will be available in late spring.
Publicity champions working on national resources that can be downloaded. There will be a leaflet and a series of posters created that focus on the value of LKS and aim to drive up use of our services and products. A graphics team are working to create a nationally identifiable brand in NHS colours. Our publicity champions are Helen Mugleston-Dahlke and Chloe George. More details to follow.
Knowledge for Healthcare

Topol – a fantastic opportunity for library and knowledge services - The Topol Review, formally “Preparing the healthcare workforce to deliver the digital future” was launched this week by the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care. It is threaded through with references to knowledge management and the role of knowledge specialists to “accelerate the adoption of proven innovations”.

Train the Trainer Workshop (Health literacy) - Wednesday 20 February 2019 - 10:00 – 16:00 Are you interested in training others on health literacy? If you have already attended a health literacy awareness training session, this is an opportunity for you to become an accredited health literacy awareness trainer, jointly with HEE and the Community Health and Learning Foundation.

General Training and Development

Next #ukmedlibs chat on Tuesday 19th February 2019 from 8pm – 9pm

New post on NLPN - Interview: Sally Turbitt & Amy Walduck, co-founders of the Turbitt & Duck Podcast

CILIP

Successful launch of CILIP/KPMG Information as an Asset report

With many thanks to everyone that worked so hard to make last week’s launch event for the joint CILIP/KPMG Information as an Asset report such a success, I am pleased to confirm that the report is now available in hard copy and for download from http://www.cilip.org.uk/informationasset

The report is a key step in CILIP’s ‘big year’ for Knowledge and Information Management (K&IM). One of the key elements of our work to support people working in both Knowledge and Information Management is to understand that they are distinct, if connected, disciplines. Knowledge Management tends to focus on person-to-person interaction and creative interventions to develop a culture of knowledge-sharing. Information Management tends to focus more on practice around information risk, information governance and good information architecture.

While practitioners often draw on techniques from both, we need to be clear that we are supporting both the IM and KM community, for example through our work on Information as an Asset, Knowledge Management Chartership, the K&IM SIG and other SIG where K&IM practice is commonplace (such as HLG and CLSIG).

We will be promoting Information as an Asset over the coming weeks, so do please share the press release with your contacts and networks.

CILIP Health Libraries Group (HLG) Newsletter: Call for content

Resources

PHE KLS Evidence Briefings: The PHE Evidence Briefings (EBs) page on our Knowledge and Library Services Platform has been updated to include more recent EBs produced by the KLS Team. These include a number on inequalities interventions, evaluation of global health programmes and children’s mental health. We welcome feedback and if you make use of them, please take note of the disclaimer and acknowledge us.

Dissemination is dead, so do this instead: Improving the supply of good evidence won’t automatically translate into meaningful changes in policy design and delivery. Kuranda Morgan shares six evidence-based mechanisms that can help improve its uptake.
Newsletters, Briefings, Reports, Articles and Guidance

The Topol Review - Report now published: Exploring how to prepare the healthcare workforce, through education and training, to deliver the digital future

Involving NHS staff in research: a new report

Guidance publications from the Royal Colleges and Health Professionals Bulletin: January 2019

Emerging roles of health information professionals for library and information science curriculum development: a scoping review

Forthcoming Meetings and Events

Check out the calendar on our Libguides homepage.